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91 FAIRVIEW AVE
PORSTMOUTH NH 03801

January23,2012

New England Fishery Management Council
50 Water Steet, Mill2
Newburyport, MA 01950

Phone: (978)465-0492
Fax (978) 465-3116

Dear NEFMC Council Members:

We represent a small group of Commercial Fishermen with the Limited Access Handgear HA

Permiis, employing the use Rod and Reel or Handlines to catch Cod, Haddock and Pollock along

with small quantities of other regulated and non-regulated marine fish. Historically and cunently our
fishermen account for a very small perceritage of the groundfish landed in New England. However,

the monetary gains obtained by the participants in this fishery are very important to us.

Our staple fish in the GOM is cod. With the pending very damaging restrictions that will be

implemented forthe 2012 fishing yearfor GOM cod we must be allowed to have access in statistical

grids 132 & 1 33 to fish for haddock for the months of April and May. This area has very little cod in

these months. The lpswich Bay cod spawning grounds are protected where the GOM cod

congregate. Without allowing access to harvest haddock, when they are plentiful, we will be severely

economically harmed because of the loss of cod income forthe rest of the season. Allowing us to

access these ground (small inshore area) will help to mitigate the severe restrictions we face.

There are very few active Handgear cod fishermen left. The cod jig fishery was the first in New

England and íf nothing is done it will be the first to be eliminated at a time when cod stocks have

rebound.

Respectfully,

Marc Stettner /s/

NEHFA MEMBERS: Christopher DiPilato, PaulHoffman, Hilary Dombrowski, Ed Snell, Scott Rice,

Marc Stettner

If you are a holder of a groundfish HA permit and wish to join the NEHFA, please contact the NEHFA at the address above.
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Please see my attached letter concerning the Gulf of Maine Cod As

some additional questions as described below: i-!5ilËRY
CüUNCIL

. What would be the outcome of the statistical evaluation of the status of the cod

population if you were to use the former method of estimating the population? The

outcome is important to understand if this is a new vs old statistical evaluation issue;

. Assuming a 100% mortality on discards is not reasonable;

. The trawler used for study has changed. My understanding is that the new vessel

operated at a higher speed then the old vessel. Are there any other differences that could

have impacted the outcome or results? This requires further discussion and evaluation;

and
. There are many variables that may impact the presence or absence of cod or fish in a

specific area. My understanding is that the trawler assessment is conducted in the same

area every year. Unless the trawl cod assessment is conducted under similar conditions

every year (time of year, water temperature, air temperature, pressure, wind
direction, tide direction, tidal cycle, moon phase, salinity, COz, 02, etc. before, during or

after astorm) there could be good reason that the cod were not present in that area' Even

under similar conditions you cannot guarantee similar results. This requires further

discussion and evaluation.

Please include me in any future public emails or notices concerning this matter. I look forward

to hearing from you or other representatves from your offtce concerning this matter.

Thank You.

><((((>'..,,><((((>

Capt. Mike Pierdinock
CPF Charters
P.O. Box 732
Brant Rock, MA 02020

(Jønuary 3 l-Februøry 2, 201 2)
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UNITED STATES OEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Nallonal Oceanlc and Atmospherlc Admlnlslrallon
NATIONAL MAfiiNE FISHEB¡ES S€ÊVICE

NOßTHE lsf REGION
55 Õreat Feput líc Drive
clot¡ceste( IJA 0!93&2276

J,AN 2 5 ?í:t2
C.M. "Rip" Cunningham, Jr., Chair
New Englancl Fishery Management Council
50 Water Street, Mill 2

Newburyport, MA 01950 NEV I l:::i,i1:l' l\.Ír,;.; i'; IÍiH i-:RY

MANA.GEN4ËNI]- COUNCIL

Dear Rip:

In October 2011, NOAA Administrator Dr. Jane Lubchenco aru:totlnced that we will continue to

fund the cost of at-sea monitoring (ASM) for the Northeast (NE) multispecies sector ancl

comrnon pool fishery through April 30, 2013, thc end of fishing ycar (FY) 2012.

NE multispecies sectors and interested parties were previously notified in September 2011 that

sectors would be requirecl to propose, fund, and implement an ASM program, lvith a requireci

universal coverage level of 17 percent of trips. Instead, based on Dr. Lubchenco's

annou¡cement, starting May 1, 2012,we intend to fund the ASM proglam at a 17-percent

coverage level for both sector and common pool vessels, although this coverage level, as âlways,

will be clepenclent on final fiscal year 2012budget allocations, In combination with the existing

Northeast Fisheries Observer Program G\IEF'OP) coverage, we expect to provicle a total of 25-

pcrcent coverage of all NE multispecies hshing trips for FY 2012. We have initiated the process

to contract directly r,vith ASM providers for FY 2012, as we have done in the past.

Sector and common pool vessels will continue to use the Pre-Trip Notifrcatior-r System, providing

NMFS with 48 hours' notice of an upcoming trip for the assignment of either a NEFOP Obseryer

or an ASM monitor. FY 2012 sarnpling protocols for monitors will rernain similar to FY 2010

and 201 i. We will continue to fund and hold training and refi'esher courses for observers ancl

. rnonitors, as neede<l. NMFS will process the data and make those available to sector lnanagers,

inciustry members, authorized data users, and others interestecl itr data summaries.

For NEFOP and ASM program managelnent, contact Arny Van Atten at 508-495-2266, and for
coverage ievel determination ancl sector-related regulatory information, contact Allison Murphy

at 978-281-9122.

Sincerely,

, -/1"øc h/k¿,."

'* T:ii.i*.lmAdrni'isrrator
I

cc: Sector Managers





gf(at to nal gft t toctølt io n of ff,raæel.;åoat Opeæto'u
P.O. Box 2990 Orange Eeach¡ AL 38561

Phone (25f -9öl'5f 361 Fax (25f'981-819r)
E.Mail: inf@naeochartere.Org Web:unnnn'nacoehartere.org

Bobbi M. Wnlker
Exccullve Dlreclor

Bob Zalcn' ll
Pollomo Chy Bontmen Arcoci¡tion
frcslúenl

Ed O'Brlen
Mnrylond Ch¡rter Boot Âs¡ociation
Flrr;t vlcc-presìdenl

Tom Becker
Mimisrippi Chsrter B0Êù Cåptû¡ng
Second vlc*presldent

Grry Kroln
Chartcrboo¡ Affioc. of Puget Sound
sdÊr¿lat t

Ron Ml¡llo
Mlchlgnn Clty Chertcr Bont À¡¡oc.
Iieasu¡er

Member Âssoclatlons I
Ala¡ka Ch¡Éer Ar¡oclatlon
9eacñ Hrven Chrñcr Flrhlng A¡socl¡tlon
Crpe Cod ChrÉrr Bort A¡¡oclrtlon
Captree Bortrnrn Open ú Cñrrter Bo¡t¡
Char{orüost Aú.oclollon of Pugel $ound
Chlcago Sportllrhlng Arcocletlon
Co¡¡trl Êe nd Guldo Arroclrtlon
Docp Cruek Çhrrl¡Éo¡t A¡¡ocl¡tlon
Dortln Ch¡Éorbo¡t Ar¡oclrtlon
E¡rt¡m Lrk¡ Érl¡ ChrÉrt Bort A¡¡oc.
Flo¡ld¡ 0ulds¡ A¡¡oclrtlon, lnc.

Gonoroo ÇhaÉorbout Ar¡æl¡tlon, lnc,
Goldcn G¡ts Fl¡honnon'¡ Atroclatlon
Gfôdor Polnt Platt¡nt Ch¡rtof Bort A¡¡oc
Hrwlft Fhhlng t Bootlng Arrool¡tlon
llomor (AK) Ch¡rtor A¡coolatf on
lndl¡n¡'g NoñÌ Co¡rt Chr¡lcr A¡¡oclellon
l¡l¡mor¡do ChtÊorbôåt AtNocletion
Kenosh¡ (Wl) Chartsr BoÂt A¡¡ocl¡lfon
iñÊlno A¡86clrtlôn ôf ch0ñôrbotl c¡ptllnr
Marco lcfand Chtrtor Crplainr Arroo.
Marylend Cñrrloôæt Acaoolstlon
Mlcñlgan Clty GhrÉer Boat A¡roclrtlon
f¡ll¡¡l¡¡lppl Chailerbott Gâptalnt Ar¡oc.
l{odhearl CholeÉoot Captalnr Atroc,
l{odhem l{ocft ChErtor Caplalns
Panamr Clû Aottmon A¡rælution
Peiertburg (AK) Chañoråôrt Aetocl¡tlon
Pod fuanrar (fI) Boatnen, lnc.
Princ¡ bltllll¡n Sound Chañer tsoat A¡e oc.
Sew¡rd Chrrtorto¡t A¡¡ocl¡tlon
t[f¡ (AX] Chonef Eôtt Opor¡tor! Â!6oc,
Unltod Eq¡tmon of Now Jonoy
Vlrulnlo Châtuf Bo¡t Ar¡oclf lon
Wautegan Chârlor Bort A¡¡ocl¡tlon
Wortporl Gh¡rtorboot A¡¡oclation

January 25,2012

Chairmarr C,M, "RIp" Cunnlngham, Jr.

New England Fishery Management Council
50 t)/arcr Streel Mlll 2

Newburypoq MA 01.9.10
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Sent Via

Rer Recent Culf of Maíne Cod Asscssmcnt und Poter¡tial

Dear Mr. Cunninghanr :

NACO is n National Associadon of Charter Boat Owncrs unrl Operafors that was crcatcd ín

1991, We represenr over 3,000 individunls ell across ths Unitcd Stul.cs, our rnetttbership includcs

marine chruîers who provide fishing, sniling. diving, cco-tours, and otltel excurgion vessels that

cgrry pas$engern tor hirc. We src thc premiere Association that represcnts prtllisuionnl chaner

boal inferesfs in our country,

I nm wriring this on behalf of the NACO nemberu who tivc und fislr i¡t dle Norrheast. I have

addressed tiig to 0ll of you because each of you play a cri¡ical rolc in thc mÌmtgcmÈnl of their

fishery resources snd the fishcrmen, Wc havc bccn proviclctl inftlrrnntiotl thal indicates tlrcrc ig

much controvcrsy ¡n rhe reccnt cod $rock âssessments. Apparently ¿hc 2008 as$çrvmçnl. provides

a conpletely dífferent picture than thc most rccont äWç$rmçnt uvcn Lhouglt harvest levels hsve

bccn wlthln rcoommÈndatlons.

Thore ¡s also gerious concern over the dota from the recrentional sector that chows harvcut lcvsls

rhaÍ are no[ believerl by the anglers who spend their timc on thç wutcr. The ncw MRIP system

repûfi wâs provlde<l roday and fhût repon shows n signiflcnnt difference of harvcst ín 2010
berween MRIP and MRFSS dara" MRIP 48% less. tn addition somc of yourNEFMC SSC ald
Council mcmbers havc gerÍous concems ovcr th¡s laqf assessment and rhe vessels and techniques

used ro sample the srock.

Based on rhe informntion we have been provided and cn the serious Goncerns o[many of our
membcrs as to how û peÍlûl or totâl closure wlll affbct their jobs, fhmilies, and communities, we

snongly requesl rhnt no Ìnnnagemenr changes be implemented until the sciencs and othcr dufu

âre recongldcred and morc rcliabllify plôccd on the assessment. Your mnnagemen¡ decisions not
only afiecr rhe resource but slso affect the people, their families, and their comrnunÍtics. While
all sciencc i$ ncvcr perfecr. cenainly you can ¡eview what you havc and try to gain a bsner
picrure ofthe status ofthís stock. A question has been nsked how the mo$ recent stock
assessmenr can bo so dfffercnr than tho last whcn flshermcn do not ses such a drastio chongo.

Clearly, any reasonable mnnager would want ro know the nnswer beforc purÍng people out of
work, cauglng Â ch¡ld to do without a new paíf of shoes, and causíng local communitics ro suffcr
more harm in these difficult economic times,

lvVe look forward to hearing tiom you wirh a positive repofi thnt no management mensures will
be changcd until a complete review ofthe dats hns been done.

Sincerely,

Robe¡t F. Zsles, II

Capt. Robcn F. Zafes, II
Presidunt

Cc:file
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NEWENGLAND FISHERY
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